However, significant interaction was observed between both methods and hays, especially for C27, C29 and C31. For all the alkanes analysed (except C35), the DS method was more efficient for 1 hay which displayed the higher alkane content.
However, significant interaction was observed between both methods and hays, especially for C27, C29 and C31. For all the alkanes analysed (except C35), the DS method was more efficient for 1 hay which displayed the higher alkane content.
Residual CV was the lowest for C33 (6%) (table I), indicating optimum repeatability of analysis. In addition, differences between duplicates were lower and less variable between samples with DS than with Sx from C27 to C31 (C31: 9 ± 70/o vs 13 15%) and similar for C33 (9 ± 9 0 /o vs 8 ± 8 0 /o). In conclusion, analysis of odd-alkanes C27 to C31 from hay samples needs direct saponification, which gives higher values with better repeatability than the similar method using prior extraction by the Soxlhet method. Both methods give similar results for C33, which is the most frequently used alkane when its content in forages is sufficient.
The high variability of alkane contents between bales of the same hay highlights the difficulties encountered in using alkanes as markers of complex forages.
